CSU IP
Study Abroad Fair

WHEN
SEPTEMBER 2 AT 10AM – 4PM

WHERE
VIRTUAL (REGISTER FOR LINK)

REGISTER
REBRAND.LY/CSUIPFAIR

MEET
HEAR FROM CSU IP ALUMS, OVERSEAS STAFF, AND ADVISORS

Schedule

AVAILABLE ALL DAY 10AM TO 4PM
Check-in
Speak with an Advisor
Country Tables (hear from IP alums!)
Scholarship and Financial Aid Info
Academic Planning
Study Abroad 101 Info Sessions

SCHEDULED SESSIONS
10am  CSU IP Spain Info Session
10am  CSU IP Italy Info Session
11am  Study Abroad 101 for Families
      Invite your parents!
11am  CSU IP Ghana Info Session
12pm  CSU IP Chile Info Session
12pm  Panel: Students of Color
1pm   Budgeting for Study Abroad
1pm   Panel: LGBTQ+ Abroad
2pm   Study Abroad 101 for Families
      Invite your parents!
2pm   Panel: Mental Health Abroad
3pm   CSU IP Japan Info Session
3pm   CSU Summer Arts Info Session